
PEMF atits
Best!

Introducing Omnium 1

A World Class Health and
Wellness Device

OMNIUM)INTELLIGENT LiFESTSLE

-ANDROID OPERATED-

+ -All Natural-

Healthy Earth Based Energy

PEMF Therapy!
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Pulsed Electromagnetic
Field (PEMF) Therapy
PEME therapy works to help healthe
ailments of the body, from broken
bones, muscle aches, insomnia and so
much more. It even lessens the
effects ofdebilitating diseases. The
technology is continuously advancing
to help people live meaningful lives,
working from the cellular level up.
Overall, PEMF has been found to be
an effective adjunctive enhancement
to almost any condition, therapy, and
lifestyle. PEMF super chargesyour
health like nothing else!



PEMF reduc
more flexible, improves sleep, allows
the body toheal

pain, makes soft tissue

aster, increases
bloodflow, and enhances blood and
tissue oxygenation. It improves
clotting factors, the uptake of
nutrients, regenerates your cells, helps
improve nerve function, reduces the
effects ofstress onthe body, reduces
blood pressure and improves
cholesterol. Additionally, PEMF
helps the body to detoxify, promotes
cellular detoxification, enhances the
immune system stimulating RNA and
DNA, accelerates the repair of bone
and reduces muscle tension. All this
and more...8 minutes at a time.



I. Vasodilation—Increase in blood and
osygensupply

2. Analgesic Action—Pain management
3. Antiinflammatory Action—Breals the

inflammation cycle
4. Spasmolytic Activity—Increases

‘movement “©

5. Anti-spasmolytic Activity—Calms
6. Healing Acceleration—Speeds up

healing up to 10x.
7. Anti-Edema Activity—Reduces

©

Swelling,
8. Recharges the Trans-Membrane

Potential (or TMP)
9. Increases ATP production in the

‘mitochondria
10. Enhances Sodium-potassium pump
1. Increases cellular pH to make the cells

and body more alkaline
12. Improves oxygen uptake and

assimilation into thecells
13. Lowers blood viscosity, improves

circulation and microcirculation
14. Creates a healthy level of

clectroporation—Improves nutrient
transport and elimination

tired, sleepless, depressed,
FERNTATENSI

In PAIN ?



OsteoStrong
Ridgeland, MS
717 Rice Road, Ste-D
Ridgeland, MS 39157

601-707-5616

PEMF OMNIUM1
InformationalWebsite —

www.pemfdogbog omniuml.com

CALL Now!
FOR YOUR FREE TRIAL




